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HOVT POOR CAN SPffiIT ACTUALLY ~~? 
SHAU, \1E PLAY THIS smiHER? 

June 24, 1957 

BASEBAU. SEASON OPENS ON :.iONDAY 
Next. Monday, July 1st, N.B.c. Is 26th 
baseball season w.i.ll get under vray. 

Is it all worth while? That is a: ·ques- ·Promptly at 9:00 A.M. strong-anned young
tion we have been pondering about ·auriilg stars will be on the mound awaiting the 
the current softball seas.on • . Apparently wnpirea call of 11Play Ball". This sea.. 
most of the boys don1 t care whe.ther. or. son ·we m~ have to strain our ears a 

· • not they pl~ softball games. During the bit· to hear some of the calls. rle vdsh 
past four weeks which ended on Saturday, this would stem from the spirit of the 
89 games out of 164 ended in forfeits - kids but we•re afraid the noise will 
an 'astounding 54%. In past years soft- . only cane from the construction crew 
ball was al'V/8¥8 one of the best attended working on the new clubhouse. It would 
sports 'Vdth better•than 90% o! the 'gameQ be a great incentive for everyone if all 
scheduled being played.._ The olassio was · the teams woUld suddenly catch fire again 
last Saturday Vlhen two teams 'in....the_ Frosh and show the old team spirit which made 
league, who were neck and neck for the ·· · it possible for N.B.c.: to exist- for the 
second half title, both forfeited. Vie past 26 years. Can you do it? 
cannot understaoo why this shoUld be the Here's the schedule for a f8\7 days any
worst ~ar in the history of 'the Club. • 'vray: · 
During the basketball season~ J>l-~imed 
t~e poor weather and looked for .a ~ig im• 
provement when softball woul,Q _ijt~. 
Now are we supposed to wait ·for football 
and the cool weather? 
Many of your parents have liaen lVO~king 
very hard in an effort to ~aise · some of 
the money needed for the new clubhouse, 
It is very disappointing for them to see 
the lack of interest and the general "i 
don t t . care. ri spirit. _ The:. spirit of all 
the bcya should be higher· than ever. Now 

PREP "B11 LEAGUE 
Mon. July 1, 11.00 - Navajos 
Tues .. ~ 1~ · 2, . ~.oo - Bombers . 

· ~1. •, • •~• . s, 17~00 - SJJiders. 

· PREP 1tA11 LEAGUE 

- 0\7ls 
- Spiders 
... Navajos 

Mori. July l, 11.00· - Hawke - Cougars 
Tues, 11 2, 9.00 - Rangers - Fireflies 
Wed. 11 5, 11.00 .;.. Cougars - Commanchea 
Fri. · 11 5., 11.00 - Fireflies- Commanches 

FROSH LEAGUE 
what are we to do about th'e coming base- Mon. July l', 9;00 - Falcons - Cardinals 

11 1, 11~00 .. Jaguars - Warriors 
n c2, 11.00 - F,Tigera - Seabees 

ball seaeon? ". Should it be cancelled? I Mon, 
We certainly expect ·to s~e a noted im- ·Tues. 
provement in ALL N.B.c, activities within Wed. 11 · 3~ : 91,00 ... JalIBars - Dragons 
the next ft:m weeks - otherwise we1ll Wed. · 
clo~e for the summer and _oancel everything F~. 
including games, meetings, _tournamente and Fri. 

11 B., · 11..00 - Falcons - Hornets 
11 s., 9.00 - Dragons - Hornets 
0 5, .ll~OO - S.eabees - Warriors 

Little League. Only you boys can ··give 11B -
the answer and we•n be wai'ting for it\ ··-·. •·• . •' JUNIOR LEAGUE 

- - - - - - - - - - - - · Moh. July 1., _ 9.oo - m.ueja.ys - lfonarchs 
Tues. '~ 2, 9.oo - Cop•Heads- Beetles 
Tues, " 2, 11.00 - Corsairs - mueja;ys 
Vied. 11 3, 9;00 - 'Vultures - Leopards 

DANGER 
The large hole which is being dug for the 
new clubhouse is~ very dangerous area 
and ALL N.B.c. MEMBERS MUST STAY AWAY. 
In some places the hole is as much as 35 

Wed. · 11 · 5, 11.00 - Oop•Heads- Corsairs 
Fri. " s; 9.oo - Beetles - Monarchs 

feet deep and is al.moat filled with water, PREPPER LEAGUE 
The big danger ia DROWNililG! The complete Yon. July 1, 9.00 • Eagles • T-fasps 
building area is fenced in and numerous Tues. 11 - 2, 11100 - ~ - Braves 
signs are posted ,varning of. the danger, Vied, 11. 5, 9.00 - Locusts - Eagles 
Please cooperate and stey completely B1llfl:1' •Fri. 11 5~ 9.oo - Locusts - Wasps 
from. the area. ... ~ • .. - .. _ _ ... .. .. _ 

........ ---~---~- ..... 
TOURNAMENT OF CHECKER CHAMPS 

The tournament of Checker Champs will be 
held this week on Tuesd~ at 7100 P,H. 
in the Pine Room, .All boys who qualified 
were ·notified by Ray Donner at the m,et
ings and no doubt will also receive a 
postal card, 

-------------~----

BABY LEAGUE 
During the summer vacation period the 
Baby League activities will be held in 
the mornings and scheduled according to 
Team Centers. Every boy should try to 
attend as regularly as_ possible. ... _ .. __ _ 

Leather sleeved jackets are now ready to 
be given out. 
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FINAL SOFTBALL GAMES 
BABY 11A" 

Mon. June 24, 4,00 - Locusts 

Tues. June 25, 
Viad, 11 26, 
Thurs • 11 26, 

PREPPER 11B11 

4.oo - Owls 
4,00 - Bombers 
4,00 - Bombers 

- Wasps 

- Spiders 
- Navajos 
... Spiders 

YOU AND ME 
'VTalter Thiele of the Spiders is now va
cationing in Germany. He sends bis re
gards to all in the Club. 
Bob Ofenloch of the Cougars is spending 
some time at an old Boys Club stamping 
grounds at Devis Lake, Vfisconsin. 
Ed Preusser of the Commanches tells us 
by post card that he is chasing all kinds 

PREPPER 11A" of animals around Michigan. Wonder i.f' 
Hon. June 24, 
Tues. " 25, 
Vl·?,i . 11 26 J 

Tn:.lI's. " 27, 
Fri. 11 28, 

4,00 - Rangers - Cougars he's tried animal crackers. 
4,00 - Hawks - Fireflies The word is getting around Team Center 1 
4.00 - C011Dnanchea- ·Fir~nies that Greg Jiede~ Duane Yfolf and .:l,22 
4,00 - Hawks - Rangers · Walsh spend all of their spare time chas-
4.00 - Hawks - COUD11anches ing butterflies. Let's hope that they 
9,50 .. Firefiies - Cougars · succ.~ed at this exciting hobbyL Sat. 11 29, 

Mon. June 24, 
Hon, 11 24, 
Tues. 11 25, 
Vled. 11 26, 
Thurs. 11 27, 

PREP 
4,00 - Seabees 
5.oo - Jaguars 
4,00 - Falcons 
5,00 - Falcons 
4.oo - Jaguars 

FROSH 

- Wani.ors 
- Dragons 
- Hornets 
- Seabees 
-Warriors 

Season play ended on. Saturday, June 22nd. ........ - ......... 
ARMY AND VTASPS IN THRILLER 

The Arrrr:f, playing rd th only nine men, 
managed to outscore the Wasps 15 to 14 
in an exciting contest last week. It 
looked like they had lost the game when 
they went down in order prior to their 
last bats. But then singles by Branden
burger, Cannella, and Art Schneider, com
bined with three Wasp errors, was good 
for four runs and the victory. Both 
teams had a big six run inning but the 
Wasps lost by making too many errors, 
They averaged two an inning which is not 
a formula for ,dnning games. 

- - ... - - .. - - - -- -
HAWKS AIJ!OST DROP FIRST GAME 

The Rangers battled the Hm'lks for 8 inn
ings last week in a very well pl.3¥ed de
fensive game. The outcome was a heart
breald.ng loss 5 to 4. The game started 
with the Hawks jumping off to a 4-run 
lead. The Rangers playing heads up, per
siatant ball managed to sneak a run a
cross four times and each time the Hawks 
stifled the rally. Then after tying it 
up in the last inning Wolf led off with a 
single. Jiede forced him at second and 
then took second on Wentzlaff's ground 
out. A smashing single to left by QIMall ... 
ey scored Jiede vd t~ the. yr.inning run. 
01Mall.ey also pourrled out~tllree hits for 
the winners while Mike Schneider scored 
three of his team's four runs. 

The "You&. He11 column has also been in-
. form_ed that Jack Sharkey' a and Jim Nel

son• s ·eyes light up when they see Nancy 
Smi-th 'and Janice, Phyliss has the same 
e.f'f e·ct on Dennis Isdepski. 
Alan Brandenburger of the Ar,ey- found 
a9,10 in front of the Montrose Tastee
Freeze. He turned it in to the Princi
pal at Bateman school and will get to 

· keep· it if no ono claims it soon. 
' Carl Evrald of the Rangers just got over 

a mild case of chicken-pox. 
Dave Stahl of the Fireflies made the 
honor roll in the sL~h grade at Bell 
school. 
Don Lopat of the Firefiies missed a game 
last \'leek because of a bad case of sun
burn. 

----~--------~--------~ 
FIVE CHF.SS MEDAL 17INNERS 

llike Costanza, Roger Friz, Mike Schnei
der, Duane rTolf and Richard Friz all won 
medals in last Tuesdq's competition in 
the chess tournament of champions. 
Richard Friz oon the third medal in the 
11 & under group by beating Roger Sieben 
in a plq-of'f game, Duane Wolf lost 
only to Mike Schneider, iiike pleyed a 
very deliberate game and studied all of 
the possibilities before making a move, 
It really paid off as he went through 
undefeated, Hike Costanza took two out 
of three from Roger Friz on quick, dan
gerous plays and won quite easily. 
Congratulations to all of the medal 
winners. Incidentally, almost all of 
the medal rdnners in the ping pong and 
chess tournaments Trere from team centers 
one and trro. 11ill it be the same in the 
Checker Tournament too? .. .. ___________ _ 

CHOIR PICNIC 
The Choir ·Picnic will be held on Thurs
day, June 27th at Petrifying Springs, 

, The bus rdll leave from the clubhouse 
at S:00 A.Al. and the group will return 

BA BY LE A G U E I about 9:30 P.H. There'll be prizes £or 
The nevi Baby League held another meeting everyone and loads of games, good eats, 
last week in the Pine Room and pl~ed ball · etc. This picnic will be by invitation 
afterwards. Also, nwnbers were given out only - for boys who cooperated with the 
to all nev, members, All Baby Leaguers choir throughout the year. Boys eligible 
should memorize their numbers since it will be notified by a postal card by 
will make keeping attendance much easier. Tuesday. 
Meetings will be held this Saturday at 
9t50 for team center 5, at 10:15 for Team 
Center 4, and ·at lltOO for Team Centers 
l; 2 and 3. 

. - - .. - - -- --- - -
\1hat happened to the good old spirit of 
N,B,c.??? 


